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AIVTIUTAU.
Tlie impressive ceremonial by which the

NationalCemetery at Antietam was yesterday
dedicated many striking features.
Tbat whicb especially marked it was the bold
contrast between the official and the popular
demonstration. While the loyal Governors
of the Northern States were invited to grace
the occasion, they were carefully excluded
from all participation in th® exercises. The
official representatives of the brave men whose
<fost reposes on the field of Antietam were
notinvited to paytheir grateful tribute to their
memories. GovernorSwann, arenegade from
Republicanism, whose pinch-beck loyalty has
Jong age iost what little lustre it ever had,
was the master of ceremonies, and he, with
another Marylander, Ex-Governor
and Andrew Johnson, engrossed the pro-
gramme.

There was nothing in Governor Swann's
part ofthe ceremonies, apart from his inci-
vility to his official peers from the Northern
•States, deserving particular note. The ora-
tion, by ex-GovemorBradford, isan eloquent,
interesting and elaborate account of the battle
of Antietam, marred by an abortive attempt

to set up a claim for Maryland loyalty during
the rebellion. The loyal men in Maryland
were and are intensely devoted to the cause
of the country, but the whole world knows
how that State lay as a stumbling block and
an embarrassment in the wajyjf the North,
and its official standard of loyalty to-day is
only measured by such dubious characters
as Swann and his Johnsonized body-guards.

The speech of the President is, of course,
the feature of the programme in which the
people at large are most interested. It is
thoroughly Johnsonian. It contains about
two hundred and eighty words, and its “I's”
mad “my’s” number fifteen, or one allusio'n to
himself in each eighteen words utterSth Its
characteristic egotism is in painful contrast
with the noble simplicity of the speech of his.
great predecessor, at Gettysburg, in which
Mr. Lincoln never once alluded to himself,
but devoted his brief words to the nation and
to the nation’s dead. Mr. Johnson knows
no distinction between “the brave men who
fell on both sides,” but, with a broad Irish
"bull, he desires to “imitate their example as
they lay sleeping in their tombs, and live
together in friendship and peace.”

The impatience of the great concourse of
the spectators at the manifest indignity
offered to the loyal North could not be re-
strained, and before the programme was con-
cluded, it was interrupted by loud cries for"
Governor Geary, and that gallant soldier was
at last compelled to come to the rescue of the
managers, and quiet the generous tumult of
the loyal audience which even Governor
Swann had not been fible to keep away.
The real, honest, appropriate dedica-
tion of the Cemetery began where the

■ programme left off. In response to
renewed and vociferous calls, Gov-
ernor Geary presented himself to the peo-
ple, and his appearance was the signal for the
immediate departure of the.President and his
friends, who had put themselves, just before,
under his protection. In a speech ringing
with a fervent patriotism, Governor Geary
denounced the managementof the dedication,
and then briefly recounted the share that
Pennsylvania bore inthe struggle ofAntietam.
He was followed by Governor Fenton, of
New ¥ork, in the same patriot!; strain, con-
cluding with a significant allusion to Presi-
dent Johnson, as he apked “if it shall be at
any time that wicked men seek to destroy or
disturb“ human progress, reckoning on the
ignorance which suffers or the prejudice
which bans the lowest and most friendless,
will not they, at least, pause before the up-
raised hand ofan enfranchised people”?

It is a gratifying thought that, by this popu-
lar demonstration, the National Cemetery at
Antietam has received that loyal dedication
Which President Johnson and Governor
ftwann attempted to prevent. The people of
the Union who revere the memories of the
loyal dead of that glorious battle-field, would
never have committed the consecration of
their last resting place to doubtful or disloyal
hands. They will everywhere rejoice to
know that men like Geary and Fenton were
called up by tlje popular voice to
represent them. By their glowing words
they will again be reminded that “it
is for us to be here dedicated to the great
task remaining before us—that from these
honored dead we take increased devotion to
the cause for which they here gave the last
full measure of devotion—that we here highly
resolve that the dead shall not have died in
vain, that the nation shall, under God, have
» new birth offreedom, and that the govern-
ment of the people, by people, and for
the people, shall not peiish from the earth.”

THE TAX HATE.
A very serious dissatisfaction on the part

of tax payers has been felt with the new
•assessment, from a conviction that whilst
the movement was said to be directed towards
equalizing the burdens of taxation, it would
result very quickly in increasing them. It is
quite indifferent'to a lux-payer whether the
amount exacted from him take the shape
ofa high assessment,- or a high rate, he looks
at the amount that he pays, and judges by
that. A tax rate of $1 60 is now spoken of.
If this should be fixed, it will be taking a
greatly increased sum fromthe public beyond
any burdens that they have yet borne. This
Will appear from the following figures, The

old- assessment amounted to $1(50,000,000.
The rate was $4, which, allowing for de-
ductions on rural property, gave
perhaps $5,800,000, or ' thereabouts,
of taxation. The new A®®6 ® 9*

ment has been raised to $500,000,000. Ifthe
rate should be fixed at $1 50, this will be
$7,500,000 of taxation; with some deduction
for rural properties, though what proportion
this will amount to does not lt is
quite safe to say that this new njbde oi as-
sessing will cost the community not teas than
one million of dollars per annum ifthe rate is
fixed at $1 50. A rate of$1 25 is os high as
circumstances, will justify. The public looks
for more economy in the administration of
the city’s finances, and not for an increase of
burdens. The Finance Committee will fix
the tax rate on Monday evening next. Seve-
ral members expressed themselves at the last
meeting in favor of a lower rate than $1 50,
ami it iB to be hoped that, this new burden
will not be imposed.

A OCIUOIJS WILL CASE.

j The fears oftheEnglish Oonservatives that,
I the passage of a Radical Reform bill would

be followed by greater demands from the
liberals seem likely to be realized. The
liberal party are by no means completely
satisfied with the measure which was wrung
from Parliament during the late session. It
was a step in advance of the old system of
things, and the reforms which it has effected
and will effect are of great importance; but
much more remains to be done to give to
Englishmen the largest measure of liberty
and oftheir rights as freemen. It is under-
stood that the Liberals, have turned their
attention of late to Ireland, with a view to
correcting the many evils which oppress and
impoverish., that unhappy land. It is pro-
posed to extend the benefits of reform to the
Irish people, and by conferring upon them
their right to a full representation, to ascer-
tain if the popular discontent cannot be in a
degree removed. The programme of the
Liberal leaders is an extensive one, ifreport
he true, and it embraces in it the correction of
nearly all of the grievances of which the
Irish have complained. It looks to the
establishment of a system of general educa-
tion apart from sectarian influence; to the
redress of the wrongs of tenantsfrom absentee

; landlords arid middle men,—a most fruitful
source Of trouble at present; —and to the
abolition of the odious church rates whereby
a Catholic people are compelled to support a
Protestant church. These form but a portion
of jthe work which the reformers have
marked out for themselves; but if they suc-
ceed hraccomplishing even this much, they
will be entitled to the gratitude of the Irish
people.

The American people also will be under
some obligation to them, for the occupation
of the Fenians will be gone. Roberts will no
longer have a plea upon which to juggle
money from chambermaids, and that grand
army of hiswhich was to hayelbeen equipped
and supported by a' terPcent contribution
from each soldier, will have to disband and
return to the pick-axe and the hod. The 1
Fenian plan for the deliverance of Ireland
may be chivalrous, but chivalry is at a dis-
count when its reward is hanging and
imprisonment. Wise men will prefer the
means adopted by the English Liberals,: as
the safest, the surest, and most likely to pro-
duce lasting beneficial results. The English
masses will be largely represented in the next
Parliament, and we may look confidently to
them to do justice to the oppressed Irish
people by the institution of the radical mea-
sures we have alluded to.

Massachusetts has a sensation in the shape
of a Will case, which has been before the
courts for some months.. The parties to the
suit are New Bedford people, and the large
amount in litigation was earned in the whale
fisheries. A Miss HoWland, an . ancient
spinster, died in 1865, leaving a fortune of
$],700,000. Seven hundred thousand dollars
were given away in legacies, and the testatrix
bequeathed the interest of the remaining
million to the use of a niece, a Mrs. Green,
during her natural life, and at her death it
was to go in a direction indicated in
the Will. Mrs. Green was already the
possessor of a fortune of $5,000,000, left
her by her father. But Mrs. Green seems to
have unlimited stomach for greenbacks, for

not satisfied with the life interest in the mil-

lion of dollars left her by her aunt she cn-
tered.suit for the entire estate of the old lady.
The will of the deceased was clear enough
in its provisions, and the material relied upon
by Mrs. Green to enable her to nullify it Was
a will previously dated and which made her
the sole legatee, and which the aunt had
placed in the custody of the niece .under pe-
culiar circumstances. The authenticity of
this will is undoubted; but the original docu-
ment would, of course, be worthless were a

properly-drawn and executed will of a later
date produced. But the original will had at-

tached to it a codicil, or rather direction, in
the handwriting of Mrs; Green, and purport-
ing to be signed in duplicate by
land. This codicil republishes the will and
earnestly directs that if, under any circum-
stances, the testatrix shouldmake another will,
no notice whatever shall be taken of the later
instrument, but that the old will shall stand
good. There were no witnesses to the sign-
ing of- this codicil,■sand the paper was sewed
on to the body of the original document. It
is claimed that this codicil is a forgery, and,
curiously enough, the fact that the signatures
are. exact copies of that upon the body of the
will is principally relied upon to establish
this charge. The signatures are abso-
lute mathematical copies of each other,
and experts were called to prove that such
mathematical precision could only be the re-
sult of tracing or other mechanical appli-
ances. Numerous undoubted signatures of
the deceased lady were also produced and no
two of them could be found that were abso-
lute counterparts ofeach other. In ordinary
cases the non-resemblance ofan alleged coun-
terfeit signature to a genuine scrawl is con-
sidered strong presumptive evidence of fraud.
In this curious Will case the absolute perfect
resemblance of one signature to the other, is
relied upon as unquestionable proof that they
were not written -by the same hand. The
case is interesting from the magnitude of the
sum involved, the standing'of the parties in
interest, and the many curious features which
it has presented. The result is looked for
with no little anxiety. _ ‘

HaFFall Overcoats and Sails.
Fall Overcoats and Suits.

ISS}"Fall Overcoats and Suits.
IBS'Fall Overcoats and Suits.

Fashionable and Cheap.
Fashionable and Cheap../(gf
Fashionable and Cheap, j/gp
Fashionable and Cheap.

tJSS” Ourpreparations for fall and winter, have
(sjfieenon the largest scale, and we are now ready
QSFwith the best and largest stockofMen's and Boys'
K£>"Clothing ever offered inPhiladelphia.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,
The Largest Clothing House,

OAK BALL,
The corner of Sixth and Marketstreets.

.. PUBLISHED TillS DAY.

I. Life of Joshua Quincy.
By hla Son, Edmund Quincy. IvoL Crown Bvo, Uni*

form with Farton’b Biographical Works. With Por-
trait!!. $3 00. A faithful and graphic record of a life rich
in culture and high aims, and-dfstinguDhcd by varied and
beneficent activities. As member of Cougrese, Mayor ot
Boston, fresident of Harvard University, as a wise and
zealous advocUo of Freedom and a National life inspired
by the principles of the Declaration of Independence, the
story of Ur. Quincy's career is one to be read with admi-
ration by All who can appi cci&te what is noblest in Ame-
rican principles and in human character.

11. Waverley. 1 vol.
Guy Mannerinj-. 1 vol.

The first two volumes of Tin: Illustrated Library
Edition of the Waverley Novels. 12mo, to match Illus-
trated Library Ldition ofDickens's Works now in course
of publication. The Edition will bo comprised in twenty-
five volumes. $1.60a volume.

For sale by all Booksellers. Sent postpaid on receipt
of price by the Publishers,

TICKNOB. & PIELDS, Boston.

It is impossible that intelligent soldiers
should be cajoledby the flattery ofthe Demo-
cratic party and press into forgetting the
record of that party upon the question of
disfranchising the soldiers during the war.
When the bill giving our brave defenders in
the field the right to vote was presented in tire
State Senate, Senator Wallace, afterwards
Chairman of ■ the Democratic State Central
Committee, said: “I vote against this bill from
principle. A voter disfranchises himself and
ceases to be a citizen when he takes upon
himself the duties of a soldier?” The Demo-
cratic party reaffirmed this infamous senti-
ment by casting onehundred and six thousand
votes against the Constitutional Amendment,
giving soldiers the right of franchise. With
this record the present professed friendship
of the Democratic party for the soldiers is
insulting, and will be so regarded by every
soldier who has any self-respect

ALBEMARLE HOTEL,
broadWay,

COR. TWENTY-FOURTH BT.,

Opposite Madieon Park,

MEW YORK .

HENRY HASAMAN, >
ProßTl„._ ,

TIIEU. HAUAJIA.N, ( Proprietor..'!

eelS-w 0 motrpt Late ofBreroort House.

TO LET,

SECOND STORY AND BASEMENT,
, S. E. COR. CHESTMJT AMD SEVENTH STS.

Hofeting-Macbino,Fire-Proof, Ac.
ALSO, FROM OCT, 1 TO JAN. 12, PREMISES £

612 CHESTYUT STREET,
Addiees

EDWARD P. KELDY,
eelß-tf rps Sl2 CIIEBTNUT Street.

The London Times of the 4th instant con-
tains an article lijjfon the question! of the
Alabama claims,' in which Mr. Seward’s
verbosity, and fondness for writing intermin-
able and tedious despatches, are very justly
satirized. But the Times as usual, when
discussing American men and affairs, makes
some very grievous blunders, not the least
remarkable of which is the assertion that
-“Mr. Seward’s public life proves that his
opinions undergo no change as years pass
by." Upon the question of these special
claims against England, certainly they do
not, but in everything else VVm. H. Seward
is as much a changed man since the assassi-
nation of Mr. Lincoln as if he had been trans-
formed into another creature. The life-long
eloquent advocate of freedom and of the pro-
gressive ideas ofwhich the Republican party
is the exponent, he haß fallen now to be the
mere tool of a Piesident who is in full sym-
pathy with the pro-slavery element of j'the
South, and who, by bis every act, opposes an
obstacle to the advancement of the liberal
and enlightened policy of Congress. The
prophet of the “irrepressible conflict,” and
the orator who electrified the country
with a brilliant and masterly attack
upon the Kansas iniquities of Pierce’s
administration, he has lived to forget
his splendid record in the past,
to annul the labor of his life, and to affiliate
himself with men whose aim is the destruc-
tion of Constitutional liberty, and the denial
ofthe right of the people to govern the coun-
try according to their will. The logic of the

I sick bed which worked thiswonderful change
| in him must indeed have been subtle and
wonderful. The bitterness of disappointed

i. ambition, which grasped at the Presidency
i and the leadership of the great Republican
; party, can hardly account for so complete a
j transformation. If he had been content to
retire into private life when Mr. Lincoln died,
be would have been honored and beloved as
few as Presidents have been. But now when
he is kicked outof office,as he will be, by the
men to whom he has sold himself, he will be
simply an object of pity and contempt. The

j London limes perhaps obtains its views of
American politicians from American corres-

It may be interesting to" the soldiers who
are asked to vote the Democratic ticket to.
leant that when they were struggling with
the enemy in the the Government
had ordered a draft, in order to assist and
relieve them, and to enablethem tooverthrow
the rebel army, the Copperheads were striving
to the utmost to prevent the conscription,
and to leave them helpless in the field. Three
Democratic judges in the Supreme Court of
this State gave an adverse decision to the con-
scription act, and pronounced it unconstitu-
tional. The Copperhead organ in this city
at the same time said : “It becomes the duty
of every good citizen to resist its enforce-
ment ! ” Can soldiers conscientiously vote
with such a party, or help to place another
Democratic judge,holding the same doctrines,
and pledged to the same partizanship, upon
the bench of the Supreme Court ?

Loyal men who from any motivewhatever
feel disposed to cast their votes with the De-
mocratic party in the coming election, should
know that Wm. B. Reed, at present a con-
tributor to the editorial columns of the Cop-
perhead daily of this city, uttered the follow-
ing treasonable sentiment during the war.
He said: —“Between the success ofthe North,
and the South, I prefer the latter.” And yet
the party of which this man is a representa-
tive and a leader, have the audacity to pro-
fess friendship and admiration for the soldier,
and to ask for the soldiers’ vote!

RHEUMATISM.
RHEUMATISM.

POSITIVELY 1 CERTAIN CURE.

NO QUACK MEDICINE.
KO lODINE, POTASBA, COLCHICUH OR MERCURY,

DR. J. pTfITLER S
GREAT RHEUMATIC REMEDY,

FOR RHEURATKSin, KEUR&LCIIA.
Used inwardly* Used Inwardly.

A legal guarantee given, stating exact quantity war-
ranted to cure, or money refunded.

The only permanent Rheumatic Cure prepared by a
regular physician in America. It is warranted not in-
jurious.

Best Philadelphiaphysicians prescribe it, and cured by
it Among them Dr. Walton, 154 N. Seventh street

Best lawyers and judges cured by it Among them,
lion. JudgeLee, Camden,opposite Philadelphia.

An Aldennan of the citycured up it—His Honor Alder-
man C’ouily, Twenty-third Ward.

And thousands of certificatesendorse its curative power,
and its discovery was truly a modern miracle.

Prepared by Dr. Filler, one of Philadelphia's oldest
regular physicians. Principal oftico

No. 29 South Fourth Street,
Between Market and Chestnut

Advice and consultations, free of charge, daily,
All orders and inquiries by mail answered. sclB-lmS

H. F. & O. It. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS,

Ml North Ninth etroet.

French circulating library.
PAUL E. GIRARD,

French Bookseller.Btationer and Engraver,
• 202 SouthEleventh street

•VNote paper and envelopes promptly and neatly
stamped. my3Hp-ly

Assignee’s Pcrcinptor onthe Pre-
mittes, Port luclimond Pottery*

Messrs. Thomas Ai Sous will mill on Wednesday, Oct. 9,
at 1 o’clock, on the premises, tiulmou street, south of the
Philadelphia and Heading Railroad, Nineteenth Ward,
the valuable Real Estate and personal property of the
Port Richmond Tottery Company. See full advertisement*
on the last page of to-day’s Bum.etin.

BM'CALLA'S NEW HAT STORE. N. E. CORNER
TENTH AND CHESTNUT, FORMERLY CHEST-
NUT ABOVE SIXTH, AND CHESTNUT ABOVE

EIGHTH. Your Patronage Solicited. Jel3-tf4ps

Sale ofAlderney Cattle—Ayrshire HulJ,Ac*
On Tuesday afternoon, at 3 o’clock, will be sold, N. E.

corner of Thirteenth and Jackson streets, below Passyunk
road, several fine Alderney Cattle, Ayrshire Dull, Ale.

¥&~CatalooueBViat/ be lead on duplication tothe Auc*
t ionecr.

John 11* Myers A Co,. Auctioneers,
Nos, 232 and 234 Market street, will hold on to-morrow
(Thursday), September 19, to be continued on Friday,
September 20, commencing each day at 10 o’clock, by
catalogue, on four months' credit, a large and important
sale or horeigu and Domestic Dry Goods, embracing
200 packages Cotton and Woolen Domestics andBlankets,
1,000 pieces Cloths, Doeskins, Caesimores. Beavers, Pilots,
healskins, Chinchillas, Whitneys, Perimeuues, Ratines,
Presidents, Petershams, Italians, &c. ; 150 pieces Mole*
skins. 15 cases Army Blouses, 15 cases ShirtingLinens,
full, lines Tailoring nud Housekeeping Liuens, Dress
Goods, Silks, Shawls, Quilts, Shirts and Drawers, Travel-
ing Shirts, White Goods. Handkerchiefs, Ties. Also.
20,000 German Cotton Hosiery and Gloves, of tho best
make imported.

On Friday, Sept. 20, at 11 o’clock, by catalogue, on
four months' credit, about 200 pieces Venetian, Ingrain,
Hemp, List, Cottage and Rag Carpeting?, &c.

BWARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fitting Dress Hats (patented), in ah the ap
proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street next

doorto the Post-office. sel3-lyrp

JGOTO OBTROM'S BOOT AND SHOE
STOKE, <#9

635 South FIFTH street below Shippen.
Cheapest prime goods in the city. au2l-3ra9

Sale of Valuable Properties, Twenty*
third and spring harden NtreetH, by
Orderof th« Orphans’ Court*
James A. Freeman will sell next Wednesday, by direc-

tion of tho Orphans*Court, a number of valuable proper-
ties. Twenty-third and Spring Garden streets, the Estate
of Patrick McNally, dec'd.
Auction Notice»«»Nule of Boots and

mw ■ FALL S.TYLE HATS. -mm■1 THEO. H. M’CALLA ' M
At His Old Establiahed

HATAND CAP EMPORIUM, 804 CHESTNUTstreet.

WALL PAPERS. 10,12 M AND 16 CENTS PER PIECE,
gold and glazed. Cheap, neatly hung window shades,

$l, $2and $3, with fixtures, manufacturedall sizes.
JOHNSTON’S DEPOT,

1033SpringGarden street,
ael4-4p.lv Below Eleventh

pondents. Most of these are in sympathy
with the course which Mr. Seward has es-
poused, and are very- poor authority upon
any subject, but if they furnished the Times
with correct information respecting public
sentiment in this country, it would under-
stand that the Secretary of State is despised
by Republicans and Coppeiheads alike.

« Shoes*
The special attention of tho trade is called U the large

rale of Boots. Shoes, Brogans, Aic., to bo sold by Mc-
Clelland Ac Co., Auctioneers, at their store. No. 506
Market street, to morrow (Thursday) morning, Septem-
ber 19. commencing at ten o'clock, precisely.

DOWNING’S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
mending broken ornaments, and other articles of

Glass, China, Marble, <fcc. No boating re-
quired of the article tobe mended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for use. For sale by

o >
JOHN H. DOWNING, Stationer,

. ie7*tf 139j5outh Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut,

-PICTURE AND FRAME DEALERS WILL FIND
A Brans Screw Rings, Curtain Rings and Iron Screw
Eyes, Picture Nails and Ilookß, wire and Finishing
Nails, and Drill Chisels for plugging wella, for Bale by
TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five) Market
street, below Ninth.
Photograph frames, in the choicest

sty lea; Looking (Haases, of the moat approved styles
and pattfrna; Moldings, in great variety, wholesale and
retail, at REIMER & CO.'S, manufacturers. No. 624 Arch
street. ■
BKABS NUMBER TAGS, FOR ATTACHING TO

hotel keys, and for hat or coat checks, Ac., and a large
variety of Keys, for sale at the Hardware Store of TRU-
MAN & SHAW, No. 836 (EightThirty-five) Market Btreet,
below Ninth; ■ •

P ’llOT'"-MINIATURES ONLY $l, AT IJ. F. REIMER‘S
Gallery, No. 624 Arch atreet. Six Cards or one largo

Picture $l. Call and aeo specimens.
-pMERY AND SAND PAPER AND TRIPOLI
JjJPov dt-r for Rule at tho Hardware Store of TRL MAN <b
SHAW, No. 836 (Eight Thirty-five) Market atreet, below
Ninth.

RRIMER'S PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY. SECOND
street, above GreeD, ietar-faincdtor tine Photographs.

Six CardHor one largo l'icturc $1; 12 Ferrotypes 50 cents.

K~ 10 TAPIOCA, BEST QUALITY, WITH FULL Dl-
reetionß for making excellent dc.-eertH;

BERMUDA ARROWROOT;
FLESH BETHLEHEM OATMEAL;
ItOBINSO.VS PATENT BARLEY;
PEARL SAGO, with directions;
CAItACCAB COCOA, a pare Chocolate for Invalids;
CRACKED WHEAT for DYSPEPTICS;
LIQUID RENNET;
CONDENSED MILK;
EXTRACT OF BEEF, and other dietetics.

For Bale by JAMEB T. BillNN, Apothecary,
nelS-tf rp * Broad andBprucu Btreota.

IQ£>'7 GET YOUR HAIRCUT BY FIRST-CLASSJLciU I . Hair Cuttore at KOIM"S Saloon. Shavo and
Bath,-26 cento. Children'll llalr Cut lM Exchange
J’lacc. Open Sunday morning,

It* G. C. KOFP.
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Embracing all the lateet novelties.

LINEN ESTABLISHMENT,

HEW IHB liABQEST STOCK IN THE CITE
OF

SUPERIOR LINEN GOODS
AT

LOWEST CASH PRICES.

FRONTING', SHIRTING, PILLOW CASES AND
SHEETING LINENS.

Aleo, a Linen imported expressly for LADIES* WEAR,
all of celebrated makes.

Mow und elegant designs of splendid

Double Damask Table Cloths,
S, 6 and 6 yards long, with Napkins and Doylies to

TABLE PAMASKB in all widthsand
qualities, very heavy.

NOVKLTIKfI
Inr NAPKINS and DOYLIES of all aizw,TOWELS, plain, bordered and fringed.

TOWKLIMiri of all descriptions, in every variety and
size 101 household use.

Blßt'S-EYE LINEN. 6-6. 4-4 wide.LINEN LAWNS for Surplices and Hdkfe, and for Huf-
’“f/lOR and STAIR LINENS.
FI’KNITUKE COVERINGS, both plain and striped,

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
;

,
JSTo, 1008 Chestnut Street.

LADIES’ CLOAKINGS.
Immense Assortment,

Black Astrachan.
Silver I'ox.
Seagrave’s Tufted.
Diuinond Cloths.
Velvet Clotbs, all colors.
Velveteens for SUcqucs.
Tricot (lotbs.
moscow Beavers.
Castor Beavers.
Chinchillas.
Kngllsb Whitneys.
White und Scarlet Clotbs.

CLOTHS FOR MEN’S WEAR.
Black Beavers.
Black Doeskins.
Tine Overcoatings.
French Casslmcres.
Nllk-mixed, for Suit*.
French Clotbs.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & C0.,.
N. W. cor. Eighth and Market streets.

,clB-3t

- CHESTNUT STREET. 727
POPULAR PRICES

IN

Silk*, fhawl*, Velvet*, Pepllns, Kepi, Ve.
onr Buise, Hfrinoes, Hour Delaines, Alpaca*,
Hohalrs, Alpaca Poplin*, (bene PopUm, He-
lanpe Poplin*, Irlib and French Poplin* and-
Plaids.

Also, Bombazines,Biarritz,Tamise,
and other.Mourning Goods in great
variety, together with the most ex-
tensive assortment of Miscellaneous
Dry Goods in the Market.

Alio, Blankets, Flannel*,. Linens, Honse-
Ftnmlsblng Coods, Cloth*, Casglmeres, etc.,
In reliable qualities, at lowprice*.

RICKEY, SHARP&CO.,
LATE .

JAS.R. CAMPBELL& CO.,
No. 727 Chestnut Street.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,
Dry" Coods, by Piece or Package, at

and under market Kates.

HICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
.cH-tf rp No. 737 CHESTNUT Street

SHAWLS!
FROM LATE AUCTIONTSALES.

Fine Black Thibet Shawls,
Fine Black Cashmere Shawls,
Paris Broche Open Centre Shawls,
Bich Paisley Long Shawls,
'BichPaisley Square Shawls,

...
Bich Plaid Blanket Shawls,
Misses’School Shawls,
Blanket Shawls, all sizes.

J. C. STBAWBBIDGE ft CO.,
sel6.4tt N. W. Cor. EIGHTH and MARKETSta

MARKET
& *

NINTH.

% , «♦*
Qpcnipg daily, French Drees Fabrics and other goods,

from recent auction sales and private purchase,
making the finest stock we have ever offered,

FRENCH POPLINS.
Newest colorings and best qualities,
Silkand Worsted French Poplins.
Wool Puplins and Empress Cloths,
Silk-facrd rich Epingllnes,
Magnificent Velour Ottomans,
Siam Plaids, elegant laree designs.
Plaid Poplios for Misses' wear.

FRENCH MERINOES.
6.000 yards Lunin's French Merinoes.
Finest stock Merinoes inioWDU
All the new shades from $1 00 up. .

SHAWLS.
Paisley Square and Long Shawls.
Woolen Bquar cand Long Shawls.
Black Thibet Square ana lx>ng Shawls*
Broche Long Shawls, rich goods.

SHAKER FLANNELS.
56, 60 and 65 c< nt 4-4 nll-ivool, bargains.
Extra qualities and oxtra weight, onager,.
li«,t stock BhasermnneU intown. •
Tenbales. about 7,000 yards, Flannel, of every

variety of color, kind and fineness.

CANTON FLANNELS.
20. 22 and 25 cont Canton Flannels.
28. HI and 83 cent Canton gjaoneu.
36.37 and 40 cent Canton Horaels.

cfSmWbaveibo'heavlSt andbeet good, made.
JaP»w,f tni,tffc

STrtMp.gv.p.Pßßa CAN OBTAIN TUB BEST OFWrappeSjaudaIM sell their oldPaper,, at HUNTER'S,
618 Jayne rtreet. »u»lmrpS

H. ©TEEL &: SON
WILL OPEN TO DAY

From New York ahandsome quality of

Very Fine Corded Silks,'
Browns, Bismarck*, Stools, Maroons and'

Handsome Plain Taffeta Silks.
Coarse grain, all the now shade*.
Plain Poult doBoles, all colors.

Prime Irish Poplins,
All new and cholco shades.

Black Gro du Rhlncs, all widths.
Black Taffeta Silks, all widths.
Black Gro Grain Silks.Black I)rap do Pranoe.Black Taftetu Parisiennc, ;
Flno Lyons Gro Oraimi.
All widths and qualities, at the very

Lowest Market Prices.

Nob. 713 and 715 N. Tenth St.
HI £

BLANKETS,

cfe^NTERPANES,
ftoMFORTABLES,

WORSTED QUILTS,

LINEN GOODS.

Largest Stock, Best Assortment, and
Most Reasonable Prices, at

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & Co.\Sr

N. W. cor. Eighth and Market sts.
Milieu *

HEAVY LINEN SHEETINGS.

Jnst opened, an invoice of the HEAVY SHEETINGS
which gave so much patlefaction to our customers last
season. We have them now in the various widths and
qualities. .

PERKINS,
se7-3mrp{-

NO. ? SOUTH NINTH STREET:

■ 'l
%

Fourth and Arch. ,

Will open to-day for Fall Sales,
bilk Kaceo Ribbed Poplins,
All wool Ribbed Poplins,
Birmarrk Poplics.au grades.
Pirn 1*celebrated IrishPop*inß,
Mewstyles of fogflns.

Richest Plain Mike imported.
Corded Bilks ofall grades.
Newstyles of Fall Silks.

SHAWLS, Aa, &a
Margot Shawls, ordered styles.
New»tylea ShawU, long and square,
Rohes ofelaborate designs.

deism w«II

FIRST QUALITY

BOOTS, SHOES and GAITERS,

GENTS AND BOYS.
PRICES MODERATE.

ba’rtlett,
33 S. SIXTH STREET,

seltWyrpi ABOVE CHEBTNUT.

REMOVAL.

0. W. A. TRUMPLER
HAS BEHOVED HIS

Music Store

From Seventh and Chestnut Sts.

928 CHESTNUT STREET.

FIRST PREMIUM
AWARDED

. FOR
BEST FAMILY FLOUR,

At the late Inter-State Fair, to
George 15% Zehnder,
Dealer In choke Brands Penna., Ohio, St.
Lonlg and Virginia Hoar. Also, Unbolted Bye
and Wh< at,for making Boston Brown Bread,
Bye 1 lour, Indian Meal. &«., &*■
’

GEO. F. ZEHSDEB.
Fourth and Vine*

*ol7tf

GALLOWAY C. MORRIS & CO.„
208 Walnut Street,

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL,
WHARF FOOT OF TASKERSTREET.

se4-lm 4ps

FINE WATCHES.
We offer a full assortment of warranted Time-Keeper®-

at greatly reduced price,.
FARR & BROTHER,

Importers of Watcheß. Jewelry, Musical Boies, etc.,
824 Chestnutstreet, bolow Fourth.

r—ntTt T- STEWART brown,
1 aifiM 8.8. Corner of

«£• chestnut srs.
..■aaac,,'-. LJggg M-ANUFA eTURtR OP

TRUNKS, VALISES, BAGS, RETICULES, BHAWT
STRAPS, HAT 0AB"S, POCKET BOOKS, FLASKS,
and Traveling Goode generally. I

tvrugGists* sundries.—graduates—mortailjJ I*lll Tiles, Combe, Brushes, Mirrors, Tweorers, Puff
Baxes, Horn Scoop,, Surgical Inetrumciffe, Trusses, HiL-d
and Soft RubberkJooda, Vial Caaee, Glase and Metal *
Syringe,, Ac.. «aat "^H^de^e^^apttfrp j South Eighth street.

a
~

POINT BREEZE PARK, THURSDAY
Sept 19th7MCT.Match,. A9M. Mile Lent,,
bent 3 in6to harness; good day and track.

■■ ■ Horses to start nt 314 o’clock J*. M.
W. CARBON names blk. m. VICTORIA.
OWNER names s. m. HUB,.
Omnibuses lyill startfor tbo Park at 3 o'clock, from Li-

brary.street, between Fourth and Filth,.Chestnut azidU
Walnut streets.

,
, . , .

% ,
. •„

The privilege ofa member introducing a male friend -> <
Withoutp&y fs suspended. ‘ «el4-4trp3

SECOND EDITION.
BY TELEGRAPH.

TODAY’S CABLE NEWS-
Financial and Commercial Quotations.

By tlie Atlantic Telegraph.
NOON RKPOIm

London, Sept. 18, Noon.—Consols for money,
<l4-9-16.
Brie Railroad
U. 8. Five-Twenties...
Illinois Central
Great 'Western Railroad

Liverpool, Sept. 18, Noon.'— Cotton is
steady, but there is more doing, and the sales to-
day will probably reach 12,000 bales.

Breadstuffs are steady.
Queenstown, Sept. 18.—The steamer City of

Boston, from New York on the 7th, arrived to-
day. .

lB.—A despatch received here
states that the Valente, from Oporto, for New

" York, has been lost near Madeira. No other
particulars.
Financial and Commercial news from

New fork.
{Special Despatch to the Phllada. Evening Bulletin, br

Hanon’a IndependentNews Agency.]

’ fNtnv YoKK,- Sept; TB.-aaUnited-~States Sixes,
1681, 1H%@111%; ditto Five-twenties, 185-2,
114%@114%; ditto, 1864, 109%@109%; ditto,
1865, llOJiftilll; ditto,|Jan. and July, 107%@
108; ditto Ten-forties, 99%@99Jjf; ditto Seven-
thirties, Feb. and Aug., called in; ditto ditto,
June and December, 1&7@107%; ditto ditto,Jan.
and Jnly, 107@107%; New York Cen-
tral, 108%@108%; Erie, 68%@68%;' Erie
Preferred, 75%@76 ; Hudson, . 130%@131;
Reading, 102%@103; Michigan South-
ern, 81%@81%; Michigan Central, UO@no%:
Illinois Central, 121(3121%; Cleveland and Pitts-
burgh, 87@87%; Cleveland and Toledo, 131%@
131%; Rock Island, 102%@102%; Northwest
common, 44@44%; Northwest preferred, 69@
69%; Pacific Mail, 143@U3%; Atlantic Mail,
111%<3112; Canton, 4C@4B; Cumberland, 35@35;
Quicksilver, 25%@2G%; Wayne, 104@104%;
Mariposa, 10@11; Western Union Telegraph,
42%@42%; Boston Water Power, 18@19.
Gold opened at 144%, and at 12/o'clock is quoted
at 145%. Market Bteady.

Flour steady; Southern, $lO 25@513 75; extra
State, $1(J@10 50. Wheat, less inquiry, weak.
Corn, mixed SI 25, in store. Oats a shade
firmer; Western, 6C(gO7 cents. Rye, SI 40(31 50.
Pork, *24@525. Lard. 13%@14% cents. Tallow,
12(1t12% cents. Whisky, 37@40 cents. Cotton,
25% ccntß. Bulk meats unsettle^

EVADING THE WHISKI TAX.

An Illicit Distillery in Obio Two Hun-
dred Feet IJ nder Ground.

Cincinnati,,Sept 17, 1867.—1 n a coal mine at
Petersburg, Mahoning county, Ohio, John Eckert
has been running a distillery for the past eight
inonOs without paying the revenue tux. The
concern, was two hundred feet under ground, but
sr.ofllcer found and seized it on Saturday.

CITY BULLETIN.
btate op The thermometer this day at

sTHE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. M. .. .sTfleg. 12 M... .80 deg. BP. M... .83 deg.

Weather dear. Wind Smith,, .

A Dangerous Pei.i-ow.—This morning, about
one o’clock, James Hope got into a car on the

-* Union Passenger Railway, and soon afterwards
insulted a young woman who was in the car.
She called upon the conductor for protection.
He remonstrated with Hope, when the latter
seized the conductor by the throatand attempted
to choke him. He also drew a revolver, and
threatened to kill him. At the depot, at Twenty-
third and Brown streets, a police oflicer was ob-
tained, and Hope was found running about the
depot, revolver in hand, hunting for the con-
ductor. He was arrested and locked up. He
afterwards had a hoaring before Aid. Pancoast,
and was held to answer.

Cricket.—The Young America Club, of Gcr-
mantowD, have the following matches arranged
for their coming tour: St George, 20th and 2tst
September, at Hoboken. Boston, 23d and 21lh,
at East Cambridge, Massachusetts; and on the
two following days they play eighteen picked
from all New England. ■ This flet comprises the
best clubs of the country. The following named
players have been chosen to represent “Ours":
«{. M. Newhall, W. M. Bayard, John Large,

—Baird, C. A. Newhall,- Bussier, -Tiffany; D. S.
Newhall, Sanderson, Douredoure and, W. B.

' Johns, Jr.
Attemitbw Robhkky.—Yesterday an attempt

was made to rob a house on Ellen street, near
Front. One of the inmates discovered a man on
a back shed and threw a bottle at him. The sup-
posed thief, who had no shoes on, escaped. A
pair ol shoes of a peculiar make, intended for a
cripple, were afterwards found In the yard.
These were supposed to belong to Michael Sharp,
and he was arrested. He had been in the habit
of wearing such shoes, but when taken into cus-
tody he wore slippers. He was committed by
Alderman Shoemaker.

The South SfjiEET Bridge. —The Commission
to superintend the erection of a bridge over the
Schuylkill, at South street, held a meeting yester-
day afternoon, and instructed the Committee on
Plans to advertise for proposals for plans and
estimates for the construction of the bridge. It
waß also agreed to make application to City
Connells for an appropriation of $1,500 to defray
the expenses of the Commission.

Tin: Bcfi'at.o Firemen.— The Eagle Hose
Company, No. 2, of Buffalo, N. Y., were engaged
yesterday in inspecting the iron-clad fleet at
League Island. In the evening the visitors were
giveira grand banquet at the Washington House.
This morning they visited the houses of John G.
Butler, Esq., and Col. Peter Fritz, and were
handsomely entertained. This afternoon they
will leave for home.

Beat Her Husband.—Ann Bowen was before
Alderman Senix yesterday upon the charge of as-
saulting her husband. Ho has been inprison on
the charge of beating his wife, and upon returiT-
ing to his home at Frontand Huntingdbn streets,
was attacked by her with a flat-iron. He waanot
seriously injured. Mrs. Bowen was held in $6OO
to answer.

Assault with a Billy.—Edward Mcßride and
John Connelly got intoa quarrel at a house No.
076 Cumberland street yesterday. Mcßride, it is
alleged, struck Connelly on the head with a billy.
He was arrested, takon before Alderman Senix,
and held in $l,OOO bail for trial.

Returned.—The Grey Reserves, accompanied
by the Liberty Cornet Band, and the National
Guards, accompanied by the Philadelphia Band,
returned from Antietain this morning and inode
a parade through a number of streets beforebeing dismissed.

Ciiaroed with "Robbery A young woman
named Sarah O’Brien, residing at No. 24 North
Sixth street, was before Alderman Morrow thismorning upon the charge of having enticed a
?. an

r
a Barclay street, and robbedhim of She was commuted.

Cjianoe ofHours—The following changes go
into effect to-morrow on the Camden and Atlantic
R
«

ilro “f<l «'7?p; vVs
o

“• train will start here-after at 3.45 P. M. Returning*.' the 4 4r> p\r
train will leave Atlantic City at 3.42 P. M. ■ ‘
(Ti LL-TA iting—Johu Murray aud John Hansenwere arrested this morning, and locked up in thoTwelfth District Police Station, upon the charceof hawing robbed the money-drawer of a beersaioon at Twentieth and Cambridge streets.

Belling by Fai.sk Weight.—Fred. Enos was
arrested yesterday, at Sixteenth and Market"

streets,, for selling meat on false scales. He waa
lined by Aid. Jones.

Assault with a Brick.—Geo. Dutil has been
committed by Alderman Massey, for beating alittle girl and thon throwing bricks at her.

Pleasant to the taste, certain in Its operation,
and harmless in its effects,are the great characteristics
of Bower's InfantCordiaL Bower, Sixth and Green,
sole proprietor.

THIRD EDITION. FOURTH EDITION
A Bturrorn Cough thatwill not yield to ordi-

nary remedies, may be thoroughly "cured by Jayne's

Exi'kotorant, a moeteffectivo mediciue in all Bron-
chial and Pulmonary Disorders. Sold everywhere.

Druggists' Sundries and Fancy Goods.
Snowden& Bbotuejm, Importers,

23 South Eighth street
Benna Figs for Constipation and Habitual Cos-

tlvencsß. Depot, Sixth and Vine. Fifty cents a box.

Bkniiow’b Soaps.—Elder Flower, Turtle Oil,
Glyceriue, Lettuce, Sunflower, Musk Rose, ifcc.

Snowden & Brothers, Importers, o

23 Sonth Eighth street.
Gold Medal Perfumery-. Napoleon 111.

awarded the Prize Medal, at the Paris Exposition, 1887,
to It. & G. A. Wright for the best Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfumeries—for sale by (til the principal
druggists. It. &G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut street.

Warranted to Curb or the Money Re-
ECNDEn.—Dr.Fitlers Rheumatic Remedy has cured
4,600 cases ofRheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout in this
city. Prepared at 20 South Fourth street.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
Boles at tho Philadelphia Htock Exchange.

BEFORE HOARDS.
°

20 eh Cam*AmR 120 1100 eh Read R b3O 51#
FIRST board.

$301.15 Penna 6a 99 [ 5G uta Mech'Bk 31#
3600 City 6b new 101 I lOsh'Coinl Bk 57#
1000 do 101# | 2<5 h}i Cam &Am R 126
200 do b 5 101 i25 sh Penna R Its 53#

rt 1000 *-do • ‘ 23 gVLehigfa Valß 67#^
1000Ca&Afli6s'83.c*39 I ‘ .

Philadelphia, Wednesday, September 18.
There was more demand for money on the street

this morning, but It was freely met and the rates were
unchanged. *n>c Stock market opened firm, bat after
the reception of the New York “call" there was more
deposition to realize and prices closed weak. Go-
vernment Loans were a fraction lower. Tho Coupon
6’s,'Bl, were quoted at the old 5-20’s
at 114#@114#; the ’64'b at 109#@109#; the Wb at
110*^(^111; the 10-40’e at 99#@99#, and the 7-30’sat
107@107#. State aod City Loans were quiet and
steady. The new .issues of the latter were steady at
101, and the old certificates at-98#. Reading Railroad
closed rather weak at 5L31. Camden and Amboy
Railroad sold at 126; Pennsylvania Railroad at 53#,
and Lehigh Valley Railroad at 57#. 65 was bid for
Germantown ,Railroad; 32 for North Pennsylvania
Railroad; 57# for Mine Hill Railroad; 28 for Cata-
wissaßailroad Preferred; 28# for Philadelphia and
Erie Railroad, and 43 for Northern Central Railroad.
Canal stocks were extremely dull. In Bank shares
we noticed sales of Commercial at 57# and Mechanics’
at 31#. Passenger Jtailway ehares were mostly
nominal.

.Smith, Randolph & Co., Bankers, 15 South Third
street, quote at 11 o’clock, as follows: Gold, 144#;
United States 1881 Bonds, Ill#f4lll# ; United States
5-20‘f, 1862, 1I4#«114#; 5-20's. 1864, 109#i».109#;
5-20's, 1565, 5-20's, July, 1865, 107#@
108; 5-20‘s, July, 1867,

'

107#<$10B; United States
10-40>, 99#<&99#; United States 7-30’e, let eerie*,
107(8107#'; 7-30V; 2d series, 3d serias,
107<a 107#; Coinpounds, December, 1864, llS'Y^llS#.

Jay Cooke k Co. quote Government securities, «fcc.,
to*day,as follower United States C’e,lBBl,lll#(Silll#;
Old 5-20 Bonds, H4#@ll4#; New 5-20 Bonds,—lS64,-
109#@109#; 5-20 Bonds, 1865, 110X&111; 5-20
Bond* July, 1665,107#@106# ;5-20BOnds, 1667,107#@
108#; 10-40 Bonds, 99#@99#;' 7 7-10 August, par;
7 3-10, June, 106#$107#; 7 3-10, July, 106#®
IQ7# I Gold (at 12 o’clock), 145<£145#.
Smcpstr. De Haven & Brother, No. 4Q Soath Third

street, make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to-day, at 1 P. M.: American Gold, 145@
145#Silver—Quarters and halve*, Com-
pound Interest Notes—June, 1664, 19.40; Jnly, 1864,
19.40; August, 1564, 19-40, October, 1664, 19; Dec.
1864; 18; May, 1665, 17; August, 1865,16; Sept.,
1665,16#; October, 15.

Philadelphia market**
WFD.NrsnAW SepL 18.—No. 1 Quercitron Bark has

again advanced $5 ton and 13 hhds. were disposed
ofat $55. Prices of Tanners' B&rk are nominal.

Cotton is extremely quiet with small sales of mid-
dling Upland at 25@25# cents and New Orleans at
26# cents.

The qnletnde which has characterized the Breadstuff
trade for some days past still continues and the de-
mand both for shipment and home consumption is ex-
tremely limited. Small sales of superfine at $7 50(a*

$S 25 barrel, 400 barrels 4osv grade extras atsB(§
$8 50, email lots of common and choice Sjpring Wheat
extra family at $lO to$ll 75; Penna. and Ohio do. do.
at sU(§sl2 50, and fancy at sl3<ssl4, according to
quality. 100 barrels Rye Flour sold atsS, 25. Prices
of Corn Meal are nominal.

The offerings ofWheat are light but there is very
little dcmandeiccpt for prime lots. Sales of 2,000
bufhels common and -prime Red at -$2 20@2 42
buebei, and some California at $2 75. Rye is un-
changed. Small sales of Penna. at $1 50 buaheL
Corn is held with increased tlnnness. Sales of 1,000
bushels yellow at $1 35, 1500 bushels white at $1 30,
and 2000 bushels mixed Western on secret terms. Oata
are lets active and range from 55<a72 cents.
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TABLE COVERS,j *

REPS,

SILK TERRYB,

FALLOPENING.

LATEBT NOVELTIES

FROM THE PARIS EXPOSITION.

EXQUISITELY WROUGHT IN NEEDLE-V^RK.!
STRIPED TERRYS,

CRIMSONS, WITH GOLD AND

Doßlgna entirely new, and believed to be arooni? the
moot beautiful yet imported.

Inpure, eolid color., and of epeclal quality.

" iNtOLORS OF'UNUSUAL BRILUANCY.'

I. E. WALRAVEN,
MASONIC HALL,

719 Chestnut Street.
IalS-tff

Philadelphia, Richmond and Norfolk
STEAMSHIP LINE.

A Steamer will leave

Wednesday, September 18, at Noon,
ALSO, OK

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, AT NOON.
Continuing hereaftertheir regular

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIPS.
Through rates andreceipts to all points in NORTH und

SOUTH CAROLINA, via.

SEABOARD AIR LINE.
Abo SOUTH and WEST, via -

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE
AND

-VIRGINIA AIR LINE RAILROAD 3.
Freight received daily at first wharf above Market

street.

WM. P. CLYDE & CO., Agents,
-Bo NORTH and SOUTH WHARVES.

1867 FALL AND WINTER.

FUR HOUSE,
(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.)

The undersigned invito tho attention of the Ladies to
their large stock of Furs, coneidting of

MUFFS, TIPPETS* COLLARS, ao.*

IN RUSSIAN SABLF,
HUDSON’S RAY SABLF,

MINK sable;
ROY4L ERMINE; CHINCHILLA, FITCH, &a,

all of tho latest utylee,
BUPERIOR FINISH,

and at reasonable prices?.
Ladles? in nowning will find handsome articles in PER-

SIENNES and SIMIAS, the latter a moat beautiful FUR.
CARRIAGE ROBES, SLEIGII ROBES,

and FOOT MUFFS in great variety.

A. K. & F. K. WOMRATH,
<LI_V Aroh. Street.

Bell 4m rp

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM
JL Packing Hose, &c.

.„.
_

„
,

. .Rngineon* and dealers will find a full assortment of
Goodyear’sPatent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hose, &c„ at the Manufacturer's Headquarters, iGOODYEAR’S,

308 Chestnutstreet,
M Southaide.
N.B.—We have a Newand Cheap Article of Garden and

Pavement Hose, very cheap, to which the attention of the
public is called/
ISJgW TURKEY PRUNES. CURRANTS, <tec.-NowTurkey Prunes, quality very fine; New Crop Currant*,
Orange andLemon Peel. New Malaga Lemons, landing

•wire.venu* JOB, B ® usalEß* °°" 108Bontt"JSjjjn

2:15 O’Olook.

BY TELEGRAPH.

WASHINGTON.

Return of the President from Antietam.

ANOTHER SHOCKING SUICIDE.

An Express MessengerKills Himself.
\

‘

\ From AVa.liingrton-
Washinoton, September 18.—The President

and the.party accompanying him reached Wash-
ington on their return from Antietam at one
o’clock this morning.

Nnicide.
Rochester, Sept. 18.—Charles H. Van Dyko,

express messenger between this city and Niagara
Falls, committed suicide in this city to-day. De-
pression of spirits was tho cause of the act

By (he Atlantic Telegraph.
I Special to tbs PhiladelphiaEveningBulletin by Hawon'a

IndependentNews Agency.]
Antwerp, September 18th.—Petroleum opened

this morning at 54 francs per bbL
Lategt N. York Market—Cl owing Prices.
{Special Despatch to Ibe Evening Bulletin by Haeaon'a

IndependentNews Agency.]
New York, Sept. 18.—The following are the

closing prices of the New York market: Flour—
The low grades are firm and active. Wheat-
Spring firm at$2 13@$2 28 for No. 3 and No. 1;
Winter, dull. Corn, $1 26@$1 27. Oats, 67c.
Provisions—Pork firm, at $24 50. Lard, 13%@
14J£c. Bacon is unsettled.

NEW STATE LOAN.

THE NEW'SIX PER CENTi

STATE LOAN,
FREE FROM ALL

State, County and Municipal Taxation,
WILL BE FURNISHED

IN SUMS TO SUIT.

ON APPLICATION TO EITHER OF THE UNDER!SIGNED,

JAY COOKE& CO..
DREXEL&CO.,
E. W. CLARK &CO.

ItaaanApi

NATIONAL
BAM OF THE REPUBLIC?

tta AND 8U CHESTNUT STREET.
t-’ '
| wn.ADti.pinA,

CAPITAL, -
.
- $1,000,000.

Dimnonsfl
Jaeeph T. Bailey, IBamuel A- BiaphainJOegood WelalO
Nathan HiDee, lEdward B. Orae, [Frederic A-HoytBeiti. Rowland. Jr.,lWilliam Ervtaa. IWm-H. Rhawn.

WM. H. RHAWN, Preddent, J
Late CatMerifthe CentralNational Bank,

■r
, ■JOS. P. MUMFORD. Caehler,

mySltfSp4 LatevliePlMuMphta attonatßant.'i

CENTRAL PACIFIC R, R.
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
We beg to call the attention of investors tbthe many

advantages of these Bonds overany others now4 offering.
They are the only Bonds where agreement to pay princi
pal and interest in gold is binding in Law.

We offer themfor sale at 95, and accrued interest from
July Ist, in currency.

Governments taken in Exchange at from 12 to 18 per
cent, difference* according to issue. ..

-

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

(ClMmrpJ
.

GENERAL AGENTS.

BANKING HOUSE
OF

Jay(]ookf&(jp.
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
4rt6-3mrp{

JUST RECEIVED,

400 CASES,

VINTAGE, 1865.

(Vin Imperial)

Green Seal

CHAMPAGNE.
J

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL,

WINE MERCHANTS,

1310 CHESTNUT STREET.Jyll-th,!,tu,3mB

■view turkety prunes landing and fobIN (Ole by J. B. BOSSIER £ CO,, 108 Snath DfiUw«r«
■venae

3:00 O’Olook.
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LATER FROM WASHINGTON.
The President Indignant at Gen. Schofield

The Revolutionary Programme.
IMPEACHMENT AND ITS RESULTS

Congress to be Dispersed by Force.
Naval Intelligence.

Yellow Fever on the Tacony.

FROMNEWYORK

The Reception of General Sheridan.

THE GREAT PORTLAND FIRE.

Full Details of the Losses.
From Washington*

[Special Despatch to Philadelphia Evening Bulletin*
Washington, D. C., Sept. 18 The President’s

friends say he is indignant at General Schofield
for his election order.

Governor Morton writes a long letter, de-
that the proposition to pay the Govern-

ment bonds in greenbacks would be fatal to the
credit and prosperity of the country.

The liichwwnd Whig, Macon Telegraph, Mobile
Adeerliser and other Southern journals received
here predict lively times ahead—that the Presi-
dent will resist impeachment and disperse Con-
gress with tlie bayonet

President Johnson’s supporters here assert that
the last amnesty annuls the rebel paroles, and
they can now fight for his maintenance without
violatingADy oath. .

Though Gen. Grant expressed himself in a satis-
factory manner to the Republican visitors yester-
day, he declined to allow the interview to be
published.

D. Mclntyre, Collector of Customs in Texas,
has been removed for misconduct

Gen: Hancock's headquarters will be at Baton
Rouge until the yellow fever abates.

Naval Intelligence*
Washington, September 18.—Despatches have

been received at theNavy Department from Lieu-
tenant Commander L. D. Beardslee, command-
ing U. S. steamer Aroostook, announcing the
arrival of that vessel at Pointde Yalle, Island of
Ceylon, on the first of August, and that she
would sail the next day on her way for Hong
Kong.

Also from Commander R. L. Law, announcing
the arrival of the steamer Taconv at Portsmouth,
N. H., on the 15th inst.,ninedays from Pensacola.
The vessel was ordered north by the Department
on account of the yellow fever breaking out on
board. The following officers died of yel-
low feTer at sea; MidshipmanRobert N. Griffin,
Carpenter Wm. Gillis and Acting Third Assistant
Engineer Nicholas Cassio.

From New York.
[SpecialDespatch to the Evening Bulletin. 1

New York, Bept-18 Preparations are being
made to give Sheridan a greatreception here. It
is contemplated to have, among other things, a
toreh-llght procession and a grand military
parade.

The Portland. Fire*
Portland, Sept. 18 The loss of the Portland

Glass Company, by thedestruction of their main
building, will be something over $lOO,OOO. The
bnilding was totally destroyed, but much of the
stock of goods was stored in other buildings,
which were saved. The Company was insured
for $40,000 In thefollowing companies: Hartford,
$10,000; Connecticut, $5,000; Narragansett.
$5,000; Putnam, $5,000; Standard,ss,ooo; Albany
City,ss,ooo; Enterprise,ss,ooo; Cincinnati.ss,ooo.
In the Lorillard, North American, Philadelphia
and Norwich it is reported the’-liompany had
nothing, the policies having expired.

By the?Atlantic Telegraph*
London, Sept. 18, 2P. M Consols for money,

94 13-16ths; Eric Railroad, 44%; United States
Five-twenties, 72%; Illinois Central, 77%;
Great Western, 22%.

Liverpool, Sept. 18, 2 P. M.—Cotton is very
active, and the sales will reach 20,000bales. There
is no quotable change in quotations.

Breadstuffs quiet
Provisions firmer. Cheese has advanced to

53e. 6d., and Perk tolls. Tallow has declined to
41b. 3d.

Antwerp; Sept. 18.—Petroleum has advanced
to 55f. 50c.

Philadelphia S
BETWEEN

itoe it Exchange,.
HOARDS.

$3OO City 6s new 101 j64 eh Penna R 63*£
STOO do old eh Read R 2da 5P*
2000 Cam&Am 6e ’B9 96 , 200 eh do Its e 5 51Vt1000 Pena R2mtjr6e96>J|3oOeh do lta e3O
100 eh Sch Nav prfbs 23 100 eh do 2daye 51.31
36-eh MinchillR lotß 67# I

SECOND HOARD.

$lOOO West Pa R6s 81>4|100sh Read R Its 611,'
10 eh Morris Cupf 9S)tf|lOOßh do it ds BIM

100 sh Sch Nav prf s6O '£l% \
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ESTABLISHED IN 1836—The
Great Tea Mart and Fine Family Gro-
cery Store of Thompson Black’s Son
& Co ,

N. W. cor. Broad and Chestnut
streets, who have now in Store some
choice brapds of Black and Green Teas
of very fine flavor, which have been se-
lected with the greatest of oare and
especial reference to the tastes of their
customers.

Aft ir trial is all thbt is necessary to
convince the most skeptical that their
goods are as represented, and that their
prices are as low as the lowest.
THOMPSON BLACK’S SON & CO.

mh2B-th b tu-lyrps

CHARLES L. HALE,
(late Salesman and Superintendent for B. J. Williams)

NO. 831 ARCH STREET,
MANUFACTURER OF

VENETIAN BLINDS and
WINDOW SHADES.

LARGEST AND FINEST ASSORTMENT IK TUB
CITY AT HIE LOWEST TRICES.

UFIIOLBTERING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,
nen-th tf rp

TTiSTAmOFPATRICK M«DF.RMOTT, DECEASED.—XI/ Letter™testamentary upon tho estate of PATRICK
MeDEKMOTT; deceased, having boon granted to tho an.
designed, all perrons indobted to said estate will make
payment, and those having claims against tho sarao will
present them to SUSANNA A. MdDERMOTT, Executrix,
No. 238 Lombard street, or to her Attorney WM. WHITE.
No. OlSWalmitstreet »«17-tii tit'

QOLD'S IMPROVED
PATENT LOW STEAM

AND
HOT WATER, APPARATUS,

FOB WARMING AND VENTILATING WITH TUBE
EXTERNAL AIR.

UNION STEAM AND WATER HEATING GO.
JAMES P. WOOD A CO.,

NO. Ga FOURTH Street
B. M FELTWELL, Sopt. eelftfrpt

7-30’S,
JUNE AND CONVERTED

INTO

5-20’S
tON FAVORABLE TERMS.

DREXEL & CO.,
84 South Third Street.

NOKTH MISSOURI R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE

7 PER CENT. BONDS. ,

Having pnrcbued $OOO,OOO oF THE FIRST MORT-
GAGE COUPON BONDS OF THE NORTH MISSOURI
RAILROAD COMPANY, bearing 7 per cent, interest,
having 30 yeanto run, we are now prepared to sell the
tame at the lowrate of 86, and the accrued interest from
this date, thus paying the investor over8 per cent Inter
est which is payable semi-annually. .

ThisLoan is secured by aFirst Mortgage upon (he Com*
pany*a R. R., 171 miles already constructed and in running
order, and 63 miles additional tobe completed by the Ist
of Octobernext extending from the city of StLouis into
Northernand CentralMissouri.
Full particulars will be given on application to either of

the undersigned.
E. W. CLARK A CO*
JAY COOKE <fc CO.
DREXEL Ac CO.

P. B.—Parties holding other securities, and wishing to
change them for this Loan, can dos at market ratee

aul7-s tu Utfmrpft

DUTCH BULBOUS
FLOWER ROOTS.

Jnst. received, per steamer City of Boston, in fine con-
dition, very full assortment of superb

DOUBLE AND SINGLE HYACINTHS,
TULIPS, CROCUS, NARCISSUS LILIES. JONQUILS.
SNOWDROPS, RANUNCULUS, ANEMONES, CROWN
IMPERIALS. IRIS, and other Flower Roots, for planting
in the Garden or growing in the Green-house or parlorfor
winter blooming.

Catalogues, with directions for their cultivation, may be
had on application.

Also a Farce assortment of HYACINTH GLASSES,
FANCYPOTS, &c.

11. A. DREER,

sel4-s ta th 6t rps 714 CHESTNUT Street

•TBAArC NATHANS, AUCTIONEER, N. E. CORNER
L Third and Spruce streets, only one square below the
Exchange. $260,000 to loan in large or small amounts, on
diamonds, silver plate, watches, jewelry, and all goods of
value. Office hours from 8 A.&LtiU7F.M. Estab-
lished for the last forty yean. Advances madetalarge
amounts at the lowest marketrates. , Jafrarp

I. S. JAFFRAY & 00.,
608 CHESTNUT STREET,

Are receiving and now openingfor Fall Trade,full lines

Linens,
Table Clotlis,
Napkins,

Huckabacks,
—-J Diapers,
0 „ -

Damasks,
Sheetings,
PillowLinens.
L. C. Hdkfs,

Hosiery,
Gloves,

Crapes,
Veils,

Quilts,
Ladies’, Gents’ and Children’s Under

Wear, Embroideries, Nets,
Ribbons, &c.

Theabove will he sold at the lowest New York prices,
and on the mint advantageous tonne.

Represented by B. Story. auBl-stu th 3m rp

WINES, LIQUORS. FOREIGN AND DOMESTICW ALES, BROWN STOUT AND CIDERS.
_P. J. JORDAN, 230 Pear street, below Thirdand Walnut

streets, begß to call attention to his large and varied stock
of goods now on hand, embracing wines of all grades,
amongst which are some verychoice shenjes and clarets;
Brandies, all qualitiesand different vintages; Whiskies,
some very old and superior; Scotch and English Aleaona
Brown Stout, together with Jordan's Celebrated Tonio
Ale. now so extensively used by families, physicians, in-
valids and others.

_

Cider, Crab Apple Champagne and Sweet Cider, of
qualities unsurpassed. These goods are furnished in pack-
ages of all sizes, and will be delivered, faee of cost, m &1
parts of the city.

BALDNESS
GI?EY HAIR.

LONDON HAIR COLOR RESTORER AND DRESSING.
The only known Restorer of Color and Perfect Hair

Dressing CoinbineC
THE MOST PERFECT HAIR RESTORER

“London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Ever introduced. Hair Color Restorer."
"London -

„—Hair Color Restorer,"
"London BXL&'HnADS Hair Color Restorer."
“London Hair Color Restorer."
“London RECLOTHED Hair Color Restorer."
"London llair Color Restorer."
"London WITH Hair Color Restorer."
“Londou Hair C’olsr Restorer."
"Loddon NEW HAIR. Hair Color Restorer."

Certificates are daily received, proving its wonderful
power in restoring thelife, growth, color and vigor to the
weakest hair. It positively stops fulling out, keens
the scalp clean, cool and healthy,eurq» effectually any ir-
ritation or itching of the scalp, andaiffa hair dressing it
is perfect, nicely perfumed, very cluauly, and does not
stain the skin a particle, or soil hat, bonnet or the finest
linen.

Only 76 cents a bottle, half dozen $4. XT . a . ~

Sold by DR SWAYjjE <t SON. No. 330 North Sixth
street above Vine, andall Druggists, Variety, and j-™n *

mine Stores. . ael/« tn wtf rp

BRAND LAYER raisins.-wiiolesC halm tand quarter bo*M ot this nab?and for mle by JOS. B BUSSIER A CO., 108 South Dela
ware avenue -

BORDEN'S BEEF TEA.-HALFAN ODgICE Ob TniS
extract will makea pint of MColJentßecf Tea lua

few minutes. Always on baud andjof«de by JOBEFH
B. BUBBIER A00.. 108 South Pol&waro avenue.

Or ivitr ifAHriVK (IAPERfI, fta-4)LIV£S FARCIESKfSt^e/oUTOohNonpareil and Superfine Capers andBiSSwr.sK&ffi.w
Delaware Avenue. :

GavrrAu PRESERVED GINGER. PRESERVER)A
Ota«er In wrap. the celebrated Chyloong brandnS5oSrSeSod Oinjter. In boxea, imported and for

li!eb??OSEFUR BUSffinah & CO.. 10S South DeUw»»
avenne. _

>pilE TRAVELERS- INSURANCE COMPANY

HARTFORD. CONN..
.

LIFE AND ACCIDENT INSURANCE
i f' A Hit CAPITAL t .$600,000 00

i CASH ABS - \VM. W. ALLEN & CO,
GeneralAeent»f<>rtl,« State of^onnjgivanlu;

Special Ajrnnt and Mannjter,
se7,B.tu.th fltrpj No. <O9 Walnut etreot, Pblln.

38.
loe SouthDelaware avenueJ

FIFTH EDITION
4:00 O’O:

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Yellow Fever on Board of Navy Vessels
Death of Several Officers.

From Washington.
Wasignotoh, Sept 18—Information of the-death of the following p’ersons by yellow fever

has been received by the Navy Department::
Acting Second Assistant Engineer James Eccles'.
of,tho U. S. steamer Glasgow, atPensacola, and
the following belonging to the U. 8. steamer
Mahaska, at New Orleans: J. P. PenhaUow,'.
Captain’s clerk; A. A. Franger, Acting
Ensign; John McCormick, Mate; George
Franklin, schoolmaster; John Williams,
ship’s cook; Bernard Hopkins, steerage steward;
Harvey Worthen, Joseph Loncheet, seamen;
William Enssell, R. T. Beatty, John McDonald,
William Grey, James’Murphy, ordftaryseamen;
Andrew Heckll, coal heaver; R. B. Johnson, first
class fireman; John Watts, second class fireman;
George Green, T. McGrager, J.C. Martin,Thomas
Smith and John Smith, landsmen. . . ........

Captain John A. Nicholson has been, ordered
to command the U. S. steamer Wampanoag on
her trial trip.

Despatches were sent from the War Depart-
ment this morning to General Mower, command-
ing thp Fifth Military District, making Inquiry as-
to the condition of the officers in his command
afflicted with theyellow fever.
i* s

..

New York Financial Affairs.
New Yomt, Sept 18—The loan market Is

active at 6@7 per cent The stock marketopened
strong and closed dull and lower. Government
securities are quiet' and unchanged. Railroad
shares are irregular.

Sailing of the Persia.
New Yoke, BeptlB. The steamer Persia,

sailed to-day. She carries out only $5,000 In
specie.

RITTER & FERRIS,

No. 36 South Eleventh Street
IMPORTERS

OF

WHITE GOODS,

LACES,

EMBROIDERIES, ~

LINENS,
AND

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,
._.*

-
»

-

Which they offer to the trade at

greatly reduced prices.

Girard Fire-Insurance Company [

SEW OFFICE,

639N. E. cor. Chestnut and Seventh sts»
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS,

#350,000.
All of which la safety Invested la Beat

Estate, Bonds and mortgages, Oovenunent
Loans and other good Securities.

This Company have successfullyinsured

$100,000,000
Of roperty in the last 14 years, and paid MORE THAN

- 800loe&€Bbyttre.
It has nearly doubled its capital in this period. It ha*

never bclosged to any combination of underwriter* in
this city or out of it

, ,
.

-

Our Agents in Pennsylvania, and elsewhere, Aow no*.
been iimnuitcd to Join any organization for establishing
arbitrary rates and rules.

We have our own tariff of Premiums and are not under
the necessity of borrowing from the expenenco of other*.

Brokers and Agents in Philadelphiaprofessing torepre-
sent ns in any particular, should bo ablo to abow lou*
written authority for doing so. Parties wishing Insurance
will consult their own interest by calling in person at this-
slice.

nisxcrroßS:
THOMAS CRAVEN, (ALFRED' B. GILLETT.
FURMAN SHEPPARD, N. S. LAWRENCE,

JOHN W. CLAO|ORNrf J.IOBI.U'HKLAPP, M. A.

THOMAS CRAVEN,
•

" ■ PRESIDENT
ALFREDS. QILLETT.

VICEPRESIDENT AND TREASURER.

3. RBUBBIERACoJIIM BoStt Dclawmb .vroua. .


